FALL 2024

AUGUST
1    Dorm Applications Deadline
13-14 Faculty Workshop
16-17 Move in Day
18    Campus Wide Worship Service
19    Orientation & Registration
20    1st Day of Classes
30    Last Day to Register/Drop/Add to Finalize Schedule

SEPTEMBER
2    Labor Day Holiday: Campus Closed
19    Course Schedule for Spring 2025 Due to Registrar/VPAA Office
26    Christ, Culture, and Church

OCTOBER
3    Absence & Deficiency Report Due
10    Fall Holiday
14    Classes Resume
15    Upper Class Advising
22    Freshman Class Advising
24    Last Date to withdraw with a “W” for full semester courses

NOVEMBER
7    Finalize Spring 2025 registration for all Students
7    Veteran’s Day Chapel Celebration
8    Preview Weekend
19    Last Day to withdraw with “WP/WF” or resign Full Semester
21    Last Day of Class
25-29 Thanksgiving Holiday for All Campus

DECEMBER
2    Preparation Day for Finals (no class)
3-10  Final Exams
7    Christmas on The Mountain
12    Grades Due
14    Last Day to Vacate Dorms

WINTER 2024-25
December 14 – Jan 2 Christmas Break

*Spring 2025 on next page
SPRING 2025

JANUARY
2  Orientation for New Students
3-4  Move In Day for Dorms
6  First Day of Class
14  Last Day to Register/Add/Drop for Semester
20  MLK Holiday – No Classes/Office Closed

FEBRUARY
3  Courses Schedules for Fall 2025 Due to Registrar's Office
17  President's Day Holiday – No Classes/Office Closed
19  Classes Resume and Offices Open
20  Absence & Deficiency Report Due

MARCH
10  Advising Begins for Fall 2025 Semester
13  Last Day to Withdraw with “W” for Full Semester Courses
19-20  Advising Concludes
24-28  Spring Break – (Faculty/Staff/Students)
31  Classes Resume

APRIL
18  Good Friday, No Class
21  Last Day to Withdraw with “WP/WF” for full semester
22  Last Day of Classes
24-1  Final Exams

MAY
2  Grades Due
3  Commencement @ 10:00 a.m. in Gym
5  Last Day to Vacate Dorms

SUMMER 2025

NO CLASSES